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RECATHOLIC UNIVERSITL)ý thousanid boys fromn the parochtial and Christian thle pulpit. Every eye wvas belit on the greaentergitn saHheto dcto x h h uiino nnswoentr?-
B-rothierL' schools. All the fittle fellows. coniduct- and venerable ecclesiastic, whose splendid virtues cept buch as 1 have dlescribed. At prtesent all Why thi, lwe In:f not desitruction, of hiis na-

OFlAIGTHE FOUNZDATLO0N ed themsel-es wvith thle greatest propriety and and exalted genius as a Christian orator aillhad tihis is in process of chiange. Thte Cathohecs, so turalitiy, -a left unprovidled for in this itterly
vEE10Y a ere mnost doedle, and strictly obeyed the inistrue- heard so much. In a clear and musical voice hie ifar, as I can judge, stand up, both mnrtally and defective, if nort sputrious- systemi of eduication,

, Lions Cgiven them by, beir superiors in charge.- delivered Ithe following discouirse, wich wavs physically, iwith ;aimore.- erect and less irouch ing whiichi, i wr hti hudbwudtk
GRANg ND lPOINGDEMNSTATIN. Theýy marchied in excellent order from Beresford- fheard with thie deepest admiration and interest to attiiinde ; and, lmtproportion as(they)ainitain 1t:it intoaccun imi m:mis anitnraswels

placeune the dirýctian of their. tutors and the lits close. attitude, and thlus prove to their countrymien anfid a morgital.ut 1 n bee nta frata im nas
AC lS PHU E'SER N' caplamrs of classe; beairing wands. Thena, Hs rc-ok o i et:-"Wet otewrdta hydsret epae na eeyartoa nmlwt uattie ,Iihl lm

hltly1 -appearance of the childreil excited gene- .wyr" or you liaveLtaken aa the key of equlality iththlIle most favored ctzesof thle perish when.ihe cold band of do t ihallhave
arsgefroni/ Duble ren1 Ju ) rul amrae.It %would be hard, in-îed, tu de- kowege;you yvourseh-us have ntetrdisae hyaenw n mcniu obe, ltuched iand cl!d Ifor- evtI er u l hobbing ýof Il

fda ,lte 20th it., the (Cathjolicsof' IrLauid scribe vwah irequired ability the scenie in Ithe!vi- anid thosýe that wIere enjtering Iin you lhave inder-c looked upon wvith less hostlity and mnore respect. heart ? 1 do inot pri-end fto)say fthait .uh e-

b a demronistration a ls grand as it wvas immijense, einity of* ltheCahdrland ithe passages leadiri e."-Lkexi. -52. fThe degrading prejudices, bothtional l and imi- s er nede ytose who0dile h

emIIn ias iltwas represenLtuve, as decorous aS to it,vwhich w-ere black writh cr-owdis,ab)ove whlich 1 Hle said--Ini a foregomfg portion of" the cha3p- perial, which theiir faiierha tHtrggeInsscem f thl cllg. utoftee eil
as deieavand as imposmng and gorgeousIlhe grandportico of the sacred edifice roe in ter from whviich theîe words are taikej, ouir ILord arc gradually goiving1way, and the lperiod iniotbe thel ec,!yor-probable cnru F*thle

dnis(etails ias %ass Compatible iwith the causiýe in sýimple a a ssie ajesty. Thje tmumcifipll bù- denouinces, even in their presence, 1hle hypocrisies be far-distant when fthe British empire iudl need 1 tmitu it. vry ]file dlleorvince I 't libers
tanien o wich ia was made, toilihec ug-dies arrived ini rapid succession, and proceeded Ltojand superior pre»tensýonstof the Paise.Iln their services, whelbier Iinthe cabimet or the Field, anid -gurdha of 'Chirisiian yoeuth i ethe ley

sus Premier Of fhaughty England thatby Righit the sacr-isty, iwhere they robed. Te crowds te telineftelwyrasein.adwl valisl fth uuae itleto1er5otm,ælo hte he eutfo

dbJutcthyare entitled to fthe enjoymnentInow became so dense that it wais abtnost imlposi- saith to him," se, in thwee ihmgs ithou re- the whiole Irish pepl, ithiouitdistincion cif aninherent 1b:f l. orusoe iteti: blad pillciple la
eduatoii quliy wththirPrtetant fel- ble to keep îthe passage clecar ; and, a> Ithe hour proacheîstlis lso." 1B n HRIsaid, " \Wue tI re.Btt tai vutn u ou utth ytm ,l. l thiew 1I inn urprised

v coutrymn. Tey tod th dipannu and pprochedfor he comencmectof te cer- yo, layers alsowbecuse ou aadsmewbhfoun, sutainand herih yor natonalCath->uft än:re ad coscieuousarndetaheo no

r HnryJon Temypie Itha, by Rlight undto ithene rsin arbrog m taud tiurtheus ,-whieb mItey cannot b ear, and Y3you yu- (;i"University. By Cathioi',le Umvershy 1 du entlerbin ihe ,emwconvictions in regard to any

bu Jtiethyhave equal chumrs (to the privi- theestreets adjomring beca:ne enormnous. The selves touici not fthe packs wilh one Of your not mean tfinttyouir tahted 3young -countrymnen i emol d 01)ofoilunld)fon uch -Iln un-

eeofFee Edlucation, as Cani boast thelLsturdy gentry, nmemberýs of parhiamlent, imagistrates, de- lingers." Aitd!in the 52nd veise, ias vouthave of aniy denomiinatton shýould be excluded from Crisna ot i-Cnaprincile ias ltha
P~~~t esyeinso ctano0h Dsetrso uyliueat,&. h ad signzed memnorials just hebard, IHe again sas, ut for a lyefrenlt rea the advantages %whICh suLch aintonisCal- which lhc>s aI-titherootco'fithle en',s colleges.-

Engan. e-sterdlay, fthe Catholics of' Ireland for a echarter biggranted toithe U rr tsonl, 'Woe lo you, lawy)ers, for you halve t aken lclailed to afr - What 1Inmelanis, that such ia A ser rt afathier, nc miatier to whaýt

asebe nmliuinu ra-prim n-made thte besýt way they, could to thet-Cailtedra!. 1 zvay the key of knowvledge ;c you yoursilve. Universty shall be absolutely eatilled to[lhe cen- particular en :naihe lbelongs if' he be sin-
-ily, mnu:ucipailly, commerciailly, and profession- 'The suensfrom !bie secondary rchooI', coli le rhavelot entered in, atr hose whvio were entier- firecnidneofteteeaedhiarb.telcee, %wold lwin h IIsS 1on igroweup anid live in

al-told thle FrtLord orfilhe ]Enghsh rea- iateisifluuo:, and coleges formned in their ing you have hindered.' L-nyers amoing Ythe devoted lprieslilood, and Ihle truly Cathiow li ia- h ownigion. B tuv can thalt be If lie

sucbt yR g tadb utcte iaimn-- proper pLiosiin The boys fr-om thes;e inu-ýitu- 1J1ews iwere Itho-e iwho devolted lq.themseves toi ie th hitatl>ofl'this Island. I may be told Ilthiu :ale emN h > sn;0 institutlions ofler'n in iwiinch

thue demaiznd, Mwith ailthelemphai wh-1ice- lr nnave the >onz DofIlthe Ca1tholi enery and md Dtrpea io oIhel oklf e ,which prot-lson has already been indcfor ithe hghIer ri»igni. ... a Divine revelatnon, is atterly and

kznovledged injusitice and iwanlton oiwua impiilari, dit-, classes toI whom thegovernmt!i re-fune a j-on.tameiid (the- ilole c nsaa on olil civil and edutcalon of' Ihe Insh peolet, iand ithal ithe C-' p rok liýýnired, for thle reason, apparenltly,
to be a ddt the eoye ntor thosetediuca- lbrland free Peducation, but whl:uthe ation rethgi)kous, oflte Jewtb petopile,. OUr 1D1ivine umlirs Oughylt Io avail thiemsielvesof %wilt lhasithat o. hprfsCrthiydrnoage

tional advanitages w Ih lte British i nristeýr idurst dclareS they 4anl have. 'Thec studentls from th[le 1Sa«.viour L rebutkes ftheml for tielt eu Ie 1 hb already been dloue, ]>lt Ithe lawvs of Goit will ain o !bem es in their definjition as tou wt it

no eueto eventheLI.Bb3uddists of I]ndia. severl shosallitdt h Uies ,al ltey utihdinodr to prevnt he iple- not permit them tto dIO so. Tepeetist-i h beohwvr a aen ph

Thiis %was the siiiiiml oral--1uns thet- lesson elegantly ldreýsedJ, anld Damountiing too Ver a fihous- lminded of itheir counitrymnen from adopiing thli- lns of learn-iing in thiis co try ar% ;e posiuively Or calnon I..,Carb-dies. Thley undters.tood perfeclty
nrahdb h huad frsetbectzens anid, fel into linie in admirable order ; land the 1true sensýe of Ilhe inspired book. Tniey vwere 1he inegativeiy bostile ic, and in thieir ltendency (de- whatr I nyis. Tt is the (eachingof CGod,

vbo, orderly and Vwith aipr opriety of dmanryoun trangerlfromnprovincial colleges %were expounders of Ithe lwwiie ilthe PhansestSal- siructive of, thle Catholic faith. And thie ( 'atho- made knownii in iiis iworld by is, Divinle and

becoingl the imnportant occasion, miarshialled thie cordially iwelcomjed by the people, who s _pread feeted Io fulfl ilis requiremrents to the veàry letier, lies whoii should co-operate iwahi the purp)ose of :oybotnSfpn, Jesus Christ, Ipreachied

streets of the imetropohisyesterday. ir was, in Out in every direction, corcongregated in solid land th lanL1Cined homlage mi accounit or Ibeir suIch imantiutioni.s wou'd iecessaiiy co-operate iihroughoI7fut the w %ori by thie Apo:tles whom thfie

a word, to demland tlthe compeemienit of Catholic imses at. thecpoints iwhere Ithe be t new orfIlhe sanctiinonious bearingo. The occas;Ion, dearly be- with thiein for 1le destruction of that hloi.lyEth Chist ald a>l him, and inivetýied with Lfi.,

-Emalnciplat ion-.to proclaim and declare that in procession .was to be- obtained. Te lve, loved rtrn hc a ruh o eetg-wnhte aercieado htiflbeonDm rrgvs ihacmadta

thstenntenhcnuyteCtoeso r-caSses Of fthe University, and the advanced corps ther on this day, and aillthe ticiemnslances oli- Chiurch to whichIthey beloug. 1Their hoples for they shioutld teach l n lationIS-thiat they should

î1rio e fe-uanunet h oldc,;,flIsmme and officers, next came laon, and nected iwith it, tnaturally suggested the text ait eternity are bouind up wvith thiat faithi and that preach Ils doctrile to every creatureýt-atteH-

thati over fourii millions of loyal and peace-lovmng appeated to exc ite deep interest among the peu- which I have chosen. The Phari.ees, the ad. ilChuriich. If they wvere capable of' provint-faise was ientinied wah th Cemr in thiat te>achiiinal days

cubjects s h rtihGvrmntt rn opie. duceeb of imodern limes, and even ithose l .oihomto their own Conscience, false tuo their CGýod-for eventi o the end if the wvorld. This Divine

hleir chiildreni-thie Cathlolia youth Of this Colin- Asthie prelates arrived at the Cathedral they lhas been enitrusted Ithe enactmrent nof just laws, flhe sake even of an education-thiey would, be- leaching. hiowver, did not exclude amlong Ulis
try-thie substantial advantages ichel are ter- wvere loudly cheered. Witbin the chuLrch; the or thle just interpretation of to lawvs, al, ap- ides offendm the lir Creator, deserve to be dlis- diýcip;lesuknoledgiofanytingi( that aniother,
tain to now-. fromn free educanion. It wvas the first arngmntvere Iadirai-bly carnied out undler, phed at least to thle Catholic people of Ireland, regarded ivithi dilstrust and contemipt by-ý their bul npoe orde-r of communication, resulting

mustering of thle ,ons and descendanits of the the direction of the Very RLev. Cunon Pope, have all been concernedimpiilosing birhes n ellowv-cilizenis of other denioinaiitionjs. Haiiving fromi a pro)per studly of ali isb works in) the Creil-
"Otld Gutard," whoic, aftear years of comrparative Adrn raor The high ailtar, wichwavs gor- their feilowv-mien toot weightiy to bé borne, and betrayed their ownr conscience, violatedt! heir lion of thle wrl al]lfthe capacities of the

repose, had been 2summioned to do battle lfor the geously decorated for Ithe occasion, %was lit iupby bave lik-ewise attemnpted to seizethe lt!key of fidelity to their God, whiat Confidence cold be humait imiind-to investligate these works-to0
ol, h)case Ad he nw ntre o tei nmeou wx ghs.knowlIedge ; and, iwhIht they ithemselves ihave not placed in them by their country '! Bul. is ittrue look upto t he[li: metabove-0o measureth

canlipaign nrepared and strengthienedf by thle past, About half-past seven o'clock the students of1 entered in, they have hlindered iiwtho iwo were fhatihie conscience of a :nnecere Catholec fathier disiance from ru(le ,tar to aniothier, 'o cialculate
by past vi:tories and plast defeats. The tactics the University, numibenngtio four bundred, and entering. It is not for me to prontounice ainy %vue presents anl insuperable objection to thle highthIle umanaudic ielech, and thleir muitutal relailJins
of Ilhe illus--triouis lhero of' the baffle of 18-29 w as erigtheir academnic costume, arrived and against ithem. G.od is their judige-,I.anid to 1-iin schools found(ed nomiinally by thle State, bt prIac- to #!ich carr, to dive inito the bowveb of thet
ÇAgitate, agitate, agitate"-thiat of thetcham- wvere accommiodated with seats proi;ided for them ait lea-jt, if not to mnen, thley mutst onie d:ay rminder fically ait thbe expense of the peopleItsun eatadbugpalmnrasfrheueote

pion of Free Trade I" Register, register, lreg.i4lIn the gallery at thet-easter'n end of Ithe church. anl accounitof their stewariidsip. Teini idulquiestionaibly Itrue. Take, foi examiple, Trinity inhlabilant onthle turface-co:d for lfuel, lead,
ter." 13y the com-binied applic;ation of these twvo Deputations and( memrbers of Corporations fromn whio iddressýes you lias ahivays advocated the- dif- College. If' that isiuinb oa otepi- iron, ian even gold by ingýols, wich a

powverful policies great deeds imay yet be done. - 1every city and 1town in Ireland, imemibers of Par- fusion of true kolegani i lle rouintry tociples on wihit w I %as founded, it is, anid avow- Its vahic elihr with 0or withot ile lesimp of a
Will Ilhe Charter for thie Catholic University of hmnaitaedpt-iu-nns and i«eu- which hie nowv belongls lhas not cease-d to enýoui- cedly mjust be, anitagomiistic Io Caithlicism. It Pri en \ gr Under fihe guidance of.educa-
Irelanid be one of themn ? tei:nnts of countlies continued to ltake up thir rage edlucation in ils wle extent, from asIý ele- hia- had nioinally Cathohe .studepis and ch lastion cvn de w iays of thet trackzle-st ocean are a.;

Sunday miorning, dawneid ith iunshinie and places in the nave mntil every portion of it be- imentary prmnciples up to ils highest deVelOpýlnent ; Bt t whvat sacrifice of cosceceitwat fm rto Illth humli nmiid applyng it lt

promnise of a brililiantdy h eahr ncame occupied. The rector, vice-rector, and and now intilns, his native lanld, lhe cheerfuflly perilIto their own lsol----I shal not pretend to Ithatiludy ;as thle leuiers of thll pha)l,;bet. But
faet, wFas most propitious. It wvould be diflicuhi the professors and officer-i of the University wvere seconds, wvith aillfhls feeble powvers, file purpose determine. The Queen's Colleges wecre frained [lhe iomriiner sh1ould hie instruc1ed abl.o in Ilhe teachl-
to laithfutlly describe Ithe scene the streets pre- conducted to the places assigned for thiem below wvihich yout have so unamimou4ly adopted of esa-Obviouisly wiLth Ilhe view t o Imeet the suppIose3d ge- ig frvhin n hni vr iflcag
sented. Fromt ai early hour every part, every the choir, in whiich a large number of the clergyi lishing a National Cathohe Umlversibty, wogrthiy of fierai desire and wvants of the peoiple of this counjli- of Ilhe 1lemnt thai bears im upIl) he %wii see.
thioroughfartie, abinost every lane and tiey of the wvas assemrbled. The aisles and recesses wvere your religion, and wvorthy of thins noe Mid king- ty ihu distinction. Bul the framlers of (lteilthe power f theAhgy Godl, twho crecatedl
City, wvas the scenle of active, zeallouls prepara- crowded by a vast congrregation, am-ongcst whiich dom.- It is nearly fifly years smene that--like systemn of mnixed education do1 not sLeem to have im anýiid crecated thle ocean. Wenin a cahin,
tion for Ithe great.national levent %wiiich was to iwere persons from remnote parts of Ireland, fromt somile dsotdand Ifeeb)i2spar, [nollonger Iuseful undersiond the %-allue ofrelligious principle nor lie look' upo9 its Surface as uipon a nairror," rc
con)secra.,te the day. Thousanids fromnthfie sb England, and Scotland. The- Prelates, fthe stut- tothle %wrecked and stranded barque o1 wnich iltIlhe dignoy of Iman. iin the Ifulness of his whIole 10ecingtlis eye all the maje!sty of' the irma-
uirbs on all sounds and thie Country districts pour- dents of HI-olycross Semfinary, Clonlifi; Doini- bad! once been a portion--[ %ralinulariily dou)ited bemni as a ratiomiaanid immiiorral creature. If mienit,hewil wai: le te sarcely perceptible
ed literally in, living streamns into fthe city, . eger Cari, Franciscan, Oblate and Augyustinian Fathers, off from thle shores or ti ih d.1 asborne 1mian 9 whvloele dsuny %were!confinied ltoIthesphere hearings of its bosomn, gentie as the breathiiing oi
to partieipate in the greatcemni.Th wearing the habits of their respective orders, as- wvesttward to another couintry btlyond Ilhe Atlantic of earilh, and iniitcled ithin thei narrow im iiits a bshinbeunig infant ; and, again, whien the teir.-
trains wflih Irrived on the previous evenýing andsemnbled in fthe, sde chapet of St. Keym I. At Ocean. [n that country 1 had ani ut*-pportumitv ooffOrhumar'n Ufe, then,ine ldlte Q uee' oleges pest tasthesthele waters into connnioiolin-whIeit l
during ythe night from remotte loc-alities, and the twelve o'clock- a pr-oces.sion iwas formned, headed improving mny education, 1for lglnnttere fhad inghf be regarded a, nxcpinal.If you as- meeeiit iinvolence t-- whien is fr-ail barque i,
trainis nch cli'famne iniduring -1the earlier part of by cross-bearer and acolytes,%who %werte followied fnot attempilted to imonop)oli>t e n'and propriae 1 to mathafnman, inIthe inteuon of hIýs Creator, tossed aibout 'in thiýfurious paroxysms bof fthe hur-

the morning, vwere fully freighlted. One train ' by the clergy of* the reglar- orders, the secular itself thle key of knrowvle-dge ; and Ithere, a autgh wmie Plo haVe noitaspirations beyond flhe term of ricane-whden aill ounds are lost to h]is ear lex
f'roml Belifast alonie, consisting of twventy-five car- clergy, fthe Dean and imemrbers of the chapter, a Romnan Cathofic, 1I was onr-de a trimn and u int s murtal îexitennce, henl, Iinthat hypothlesis, the cept thJOýe which coune tram thle groaing ,mast
riages, vwas filled wMth persons Camingeup to lit- fichePrelates and Archprelates, and Ithe Prelate lAmnerican Citizen, long ,hefore [lhe etofC hon:cohees ref'erreto svI.)ouild bcadIglrly vadapted jand file sharp, wistiing shlrill, but lfearfluü

elen thieosrtowowr aken Lup alt Celebrant, the R,'it IRev. Dr. Gillooly, Lord Emanespation wsas ssibed by (lthe Ban. ihrhafiothe armlinetof their puros.. HIumain which the f tor produces as itplays through the

different stations along thle line, -ailarge numrber Bishop of Elphin, attended by the Rev.W. nment. Mly recollectians of lIrelanail al tn e a herhl mh e hrcbydv- odg fhs hp o ta7 ieta hc
being fromt Newvry. By the Dublin and Wick- Irin, Archidea-con of the Mlass ; the Rlev. T. are, that there wvas no real Cathheqhol wah- l -d- knweg fauy or evcry de:-erip)uolizepin vk ro h oanhr-.te ti
lowv, the iMidland Great Western, the Great Butler, the Deacon, the Rev. Mr. O'iNeïil, Subl- in thle bounldanles of thle u-nd ; thiat there wva i,ilin ilh. here cumhe-nect memiory, moru aelrlytat v ili adore fihe God whio
Southierti and Westerni, nd Dublin and Kings- deacon, and the Very Rev. Canion Pope, iMvasier 1no reai Cathohe nv paer pbhahfed Ili ily put d rnos gtbe fc.ullivated %with reat controls ithese elrienns, and woider that thie

twn lines also immense num-Ibers poured in. It of the Ceremnomies. The procession passed from .of Ithe Biiiush dominions ; tha i nohe bookl sces;but Ithe heartwold sbe l c eft dry as Creator should halvk!endowved mnlwith Ithe
is calculated that there were not less than fromntheli side chiapel benecath the granid portico to thle evein of devotion, wetre publishedi, if l 11, al- earfth wahoiut raîter ; and ilhe wifl-that danguer.. capacity to1 meet thec temnpest, and guidehi

15,000 to 20,000 persons arrived fromn the neigh- principal eritrance and proceeded up the nave toi mo>t by swtealt, and difficuilt to be pirocqtrad ; nas fuenh11y -il left undlisciplinied or liiuguided by barque sa.ftely aiand na violente. But whiy should
boring counties and more distant parts of Ireland the high altar. -Nothing could lookc so solemlnly that th le germs of a Cai in: i-Unv r sy, suIl as 'a lllit Ir Suiperior to thlat whiich reason alone can 1 d ýsiptate any on-- deparIinent of human science

tosel h at ocusecnriue y h mosga tetitytrePrlts ersnt o eettand clsuch as tii, wah tue bles,gof Gmni, fomsould lhe fiable Io becomne, even mi this uore Ithan iotheir ? 'The botanist discovers

city and couniy of Dublin. But it wvas nlot thie inga many millions of Catholics in Ireland y on are prepared to estLabbah m itblis land, wrere wofrld, Ilhe scourge of its possesnor and of so- beaut eý and evidenici-s of Dmvne powrer in thle
trains nor the more presentable vehlicies alone andi over every part of the habitable globe, as to be looked f'or in thle htule whool obi ibcurelly ciiety. Besides this, anid far above it, the framiers limy, framne or thle enynsjiitely--pamited cups of the

tha wee ut ntoreuistio o th ocason. tey ove aongtoiars te hghaltr, hee kptin obscure alleys of liae towns, or pler- of iihis inosed systemi of education have over- smallle>t flowter- 31. iall tus is Coneedfo

Every conceivable machine, vehicle, &c ., was in thle blesszing of thle Most Hligh was to be invoked chanue under the shehler of' hed2ee in Ilhe colin- lookdl, 1i mighit say, entirely, both the nature and hunii if het be sent forti to btudy nature uniprepar-
full demaund. on the great wiork vwhich wvas to be done that day. try. Greait chlangçes lnave taken pla:e smewe ihinse ithe dignity cf mani. 2Man is composedl of soul ed by thie special revelation of God, mkn

The great pomnt of' attraction was thle centre The Prelates hiaving been conductied Io the seats days. T laws against aill ihh ec and body. [-is souil is disinei.t fromn his reason. kçnowt im li the spiritual relations which bind'
of the eity, into whichi the people conregbated provided for them wvithmn the sanctuary , and in [lave intrent relaxed. The Cailhohes have bjeen Whlen fils brila rceases to operate according to him Ioo his Creator. It is said of Leland, the

uintil the passages leading to the Cathedral and the centre of the choir, it wvas wvith deep regret mne-t least, so it is p)rclaimeid-edu- iis organic lawvs, hie becomnes irrational--his rea- disiinguLishied French astronomner, whlen somne ore

along the intended route of the procession be- the people saih lat the throne of the Archbishop Cation, itilurmediate beilweentite lhedge schoiol suit is goneé, but fils soul remains. Whne observed in his presence that God wvas clearly

came densely crowvded. The trades began to, as- of Dublin wvas not occupied, owmig to His Grace and thle (Umverty, has beeni pubberly eàn:n- - · dies, realson, wvill, memiory, afflection, have accom.. manifest mn the external wvorks of creation, be

semble early, and, as they took up the position: having been confmned to hiis room from i lness.-i ragred and generalily diffused thrioughlout ithe cun- plished their task in his regard, and aided im observed, wvithi a sneer, that he hadl been reading

assigned to themn, the sighi:lwas truly imnposinig,' Thev Very Rev. the .Dean, the Very Rev. M gr.1 try. Event is capital of Ireland, which is now thlroughi the earthly stage of hiis being ais anl im- astronomny for thirty years, and t.e never sawv the
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